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OmtUii at Szoelalor Springs The
following Omshans have born spending
Feveral dnjrs at Kxrelidor springs. Mo.:
i;. P. Meyers. A. W. Scrller and T. T.
Swift.

Vf llyMa Wai1 ni.Uv rh T. A '

.'.rrjam :wxt Tuesday evening will ad- -
ices the Omaha Medical society on the

li'-- and successful treatment of py-- .
i rhoea alveolarls.
Brogan to peak Francis A. Brogan

will address the Omaha Philosophical bo- -
lety at 3 p. m. Sunday at the hall. Nine-

teenth and Farnam. on the subject of
"Constitutional Convention."

Increased oonftdsnee means Increased
business, both nationally and locally.
Locate your office In The Bee Building,
the building that la always new" for

increased business and prosperity.
Alia Bhop Moves The All a Shop has

moved from the Woodmen of the World
i ulldlng to new quarters at 211-1- City
National Bank building, where a com-

plete lino of rare oriental pieces Is being
?hoen.

Dancing Chambers' winter term, new
c'.assrs, opens Monday, January 4. Adult
eglnners Mondays and Thursdays, 8 p. m.

Assemblies Wednesdays, S p. ni. Ladles,
Tuesdays. p.'m. Children, Tuesdays, " p.

i,i. ; Saturdays. 1:30 pm. High school, 1:80

p. m. ; Saturdays, 7 p. m. Private lessons
l y appointment dances
taught. List early. Phone D. 1371.

St. Joseph Men Are
Enthusiastic Over

' Navigation Project
K. L. Piatt, secretary treasurer of the

American Electrical company of St.
Joseph, Mo., and H. C. Porter, vice presi-

dent of the Commercial club of St.
Joseph, both of whom attended the Mle-uu- il

river navigation mass meeting at
the Commercial club rooms last night,
aie enthusiastic over the prospects of
navigating the river. They remained In
Omaha part of Saturday gathering fur-

ther data with regard to the feasibility
of the navigation scheme and the pos-idb- le

tonnage that would be carried on
such a boat line. W. E. Spatt, presi-

dent of the St. Joseph Commercial club,
was unable to attend the meeting. Por-

ter and Piatt were delegated "by the St.
Joseph business men to attend the meet-
ing and bring back all the Information
possible.

Mr." Piatt is especially enthusiastic
over the prospect. He hopes for the de-

velopment of a St. Joseph steamboat
line also. "I am going back to report
to my people what an enthusiastic meet-
ing was held here," he said, "and what
a general Interest is taken. I am not go-

ing ahead and recommend anything on
my own responsibility, but I shall tell
them the facts as they look to me and tell
them to get busy. We roust get behind
the movement

Mr. Piatt is also a member of the wel
fare committee of the Commerce club of
ft. Joseph. "We have publlo welfare
hoard outside that of the club," ho says,
'hut we work together. We have in
ft., Joseph a card system on which wa

' "

Keep alphabetically a record of every
family In need in that city and of what
has been done for them and when. Able
bodied persona we don't feed unless
they will work. ' We have an employ-
ment bureau, In which we keep a list
if Jobs, shoveling sand, and a lot of
tther odd Jobs that we can aend these
inen to all the time. If they don't work,
we do nothing for then-.,- "

Carter Lake Club in
Thriving Condition

With over $1,000 in the treasury and
nearly $10,0o0 worth of assets yet to be
disposed of, the Carter Lake ciub Is
lacing the. coming season In an enthusi-
astic: manner. There are now 793 mem-
bers and the prospects bid fair to In-

crease the number up to an even 1,000.

The officers of the organisation have
been and the appointment of
committees to handle the various
branches of sport at the lake resort is
now In progress. ,

Improvements are o continue in a
vigorous manner and those so far enura-etate- d

are: Fixing up the tennis courts
In the most modern respect with cement;
organizing, either a four, or eight-she- ll

crew and ' compete with other racing
teams; a new set of dressing rooms for
the women bathers; an additional bowl-
ing alley and the repair of those now
In use, making them solid with a cement
loundation; putting piling in the new
boat slip, which was dredged last sum-
mer; new cement sidewalks lh the cot-
tage district, giving this part of the
grounds a citified appearance.

Plaaalng New Clab Moose.
Among the future considerations is the

building of a larger cluo house over the
water front. The structure is not to
cost less than S'AOCO, and a sinking fund
is to b started this year for this par-

ticular purpose. With the possible mem-
bership at 1.000 and the patronage at the
cafe, keeping up as It did In the last
year. It would take only a few years
to pay for the new building. The dls-- .
eusslon of the project is to come up be-

fore the board of directors during the
summer and It Is likely that definite
vteps will then be taken.

Contractors have been asked to est!-iina- to

the cost of putting in a cement
sea wall along the front of the lake fac-
ing the cottage section. At present the
bank is held back by boards and piling,
but will have to be supplemented. The
work may take place before the end of
summer.

The club has taken big strides for-
ward and Its water attractions, bath-
ing, boating and so forth, are among tha
best to be found in this part of the
west.

Eev, F. D, Tyner to
Go to Minneapolis

Kev. frederlck D. Tyner, rector of fct.
Andrews' church, has accepted a call to
the position of assistant rector of St
Mark's Episcopal church at Minneapolis

nd probably will leavs Omaha about
ebruary 1.

During a visit to Minneapolis last sum-
mer. Itev, Mr. Tyner conducted the serv-
ices at Et. Mark's for two months during
tiis absence of Dr. Freeman. He was at
that tlm offered a pxsitton there, but

x declined. Recently he yielded to the per-
suasions) of Dr. freeman, .

ECH OES FROM THE

ANTE-ROO- M GAYEL

Grand Army of the Republic and
Woman' Belief Corps Hold

Joint Installation.

DANISH BROTHERHOOD ELECTS

Knights ot rylfcloa.
Tlie nothe. was sent out lort week call

ing attention to tho date for the annual j

meeting of the Nebraska Y eteran Pythian
association, on Friday evening this sen: sentry, Chris Porensen: guards, O.
week John M. Macfarland's office, 3f J. Oottschalck and 11. Klkjer.
Omaha National bank building. At this The lodge, ban experienced great pros-meeti-

arrangements will be completed during the last year and has now
for the eighteenth annual banquet of the
association. New members win also be
admitted, officers elected, and other busi-
ness transacted.

Nebraska lodge 'No. 1 Installed Its new
offloers last YVednesday night, with a
very large attendance of knights present
to witness the ceremonial. The "regular
meeting of tho lodge occurs on Wednes-
day ovenlnp.

Scottish Rite Masons.
A claan of thirty will have the four

teenth degree In Scottish Rite Masonry
conferred upon them Monday erenlng at
the new Scottish P.ite cathedral Twen-
tieth and Douglas afreets. George W.
Green of South Omaha will confer the
degrees In the capacity of acting vener-
able master. Assisting him will be Tinley
1 Combs, expert; Thomas- - Johnson,
senior warden, and E. L. Hoag, Junior
warden. The ceremonies will be under
tho direction of Frank C. Patton, vener-
able master of Mount Morlah lodge, Per-
fection No. 1.

Garfield Circle Installs Officers.
A goodly number of comrades and

friends witnessed the Installation of of-

ficers of Garfield Circle, ladles' of the
Grand Army of the Republic, Thursday

at Memorial hall. Mrs. Carrie
M. Peters Installed the following officers:
President, Mrs. Myrtle Dion; senior vice,
Mrs. Clara Brown; junior vice, Mrs.
Clara Fields; chaplain. Mrs. Alice Atchln-so- n;

secretary, Mrs. Sarah Smith: treas
urer, Mrs. Carrie I Vroman, patriotic
Instructor. Mrs. Camlle Elliott; con-
ductor, Mrs. Sara Johnson; assistant con-
ductor, Mrs. A. J; Frady; guard, Mis
Agnes Iluntoon. The following program
was rendered: Violin and piano, Master
and Miss Brewer; recitation by the little
Smith twins; vocal solo, Mrs. Flanlgan;
recitation, Chester Clifton: quartet. Miss
Hlnchey, Mrs. Klgcr. Mr. Chenowith, Mr.
Dawson and Mr. Shepard; reading by
Mrs. Stoddard and Mrs. Camlle Elliott-Orde- r

of Forester.
St. Bridget's court No. 605 of the

Women's Catholic Order of Foresters
held Its annual installation of officers on
Thursday evenjng, when Deputy High

itangor airs. Alice Brennan in
stalled the following officers: Chief
ranger. Mrs. Nellie Redmond; vice chiefranger, Mrs. Margaret Sexton; treasurer,
Mrs. Cella Rowley; recording secretary,
Mrs. Mary Kelly; financial secretary
Mrs. Rose Lite; trustee, Mrs. Mary Kin-nea- r.

The Installing deputy and retiring
officers. Mrs. Mary Selgrcn and Mrs.
Elizabeth Lynch, were presented with
beautiful hand palntei china by th
court. ,

Woodman Circle.
Pansy camp No. 10 will hold the Install-

ment of the recently elected officers on
Tuesday evening at its hall on Douglas
street.' Mrs. E. F. Bi alley will havecharge, assisted by Mrs. M. Thomason.

Tha degree team of Alpha grova No. 2
will give a dance Saturday evening, Janu-ary 2S. at Baright hall. Nineteenth and
Farnam streets.

Emma B. Manchester grove No. J5 will
hold installation of officers at Soymour
hall, Board of Trade building, Monday
evening. It will be the first meeting at-
tended by the supreme guardian, Mrs.
Emma B. Manchester, since her return
from her trip through Tejeas and Okla
homa Sho will, tell something of the
places visited. Mrs. Manchester lll be
Installing officer.
Independent Order of Odd Fellows.

Dannebrog lodge No. 216 gave an enter-
tainment last Monday evening to which
an ot the sons of Denmark living In
Omaha were Invited. The large hall was
filled to full capacity and a program of
music, recitations and speeches of unusual
merit waa given by members ot the lodge.
The program was followed by a smoker
and H. P. Hansen delivered a lecture on
"Odd Fellowship." Dannebrog lodge No.
SS Is tho largest Odd Fellows' lodge In
Nebraska and la growing at a very rapid
rate. This lodge had a large class of
candidates for the first degree last Fri
day evening and will put on the second
degree work next Friday evening.

The following officers of Beacon lodge
No. 20 were Installed by District Deputy
Grand Master Wennsnt and suite last
Tuesday evening: J. C. Ish, noble grand
B. F. Engle. vice grand; E. A. Clark
secretary: Harry Friedman, treasurer; 1L
O. Pitman, trustee. After the Installa
tion ceremony a supper was served and
speaking and a general get together meet
ing took up the remainder of the evening.

South Omaha lodge No. MS and Danne-
brog lodge No. 2ol held a Joint Installation
of officers last night at Odd Fellows' hall
South Omaha. Dlstrirt Deputy A. B. Heas
was in charge of the ceremonies, which
were attended by a large and enthusiastic
crowd of members and lsltors.

William H. Larkln sent a long letter to
Omaha friends from the Odd 'Fellows'
home at York last week. He says the
Christmas festivities' and entertainments
at the home were the beat he has wit-

nessed during his seventy-si- x. years of
life. There was a large tree for the kid
dles and Mr. Larkln played the part of
Santa Claus and handed out the presents.
One ot the guests at the home died dur-

ing the holidays and the body was sent to
Hastings for burial.

Graad Arsny of tho Repakllr.
Joint installation of new officers of

George Crook post, 362, of the Grand
Army of tho Republic, and Women's Re-

lief corps, SS, auxiliary, was held at tho
Grand Army rooms In the court house
Friday evening.

Mrs. P. C. Hough, as the installing of-

ficer, had the unusual honor of Installing
bar daughter, Mrs. Nellie Toney, as presi-

dent of tha Relief corps. Other officers
who were placed In office are: Eline
Hall, senior vice president; Mary Mller,
Junior vice president; Celenla Btevena,
chaplain: Anna Miller, conductor; Mary
II. McKay, secretary; Maud Tenent.
treasurer; Anna Watson, guard; Alloa
Large, assistant guard; Maud Craig, as-

sistant conductor; Mrs. WU.11. Mrs. But-
ler, Mrs. Green and Mrs. Wagonsaler,
assistant guards.

For George Crook post 362, the follow-
ing were Installed: George P. Garlli k.
ot commander; Charles Barolhy, senior

i
vice commander, M. 1.. flotte. Junior
vice commander: William McKay, ad-

jutant; Joseph T. Batty, quartermaster;
S. K. Spalding, surgeon; P. C. Hough,
chaplain: Frank Miller, officer of tho
day; r. T. Smith, officer of the guard;
John Weaver, sergeant-major- ; Sllaa A.
Wiall, quartermaster-sergean- t.

Ilialik Brotherhood.
At the meeting of Omaha lodge No. 1,

Danish Brotherhood of America, Thurs-
day evening the following officers were
Installed for the ensuing year: Kx-pce-

of
at

I

perlty

st

dent. William- - Petersen; president, C. SI.
Jespersen; vice president. Wllhctm Pet- - j

ersen; secretary, Frank V Lawaon: I

treasurer Jens trustees, John
Petersen. Chris Nielsen and K. V. Clau- - t

a membership of about V, which Is the
largest In the history of the order. A
contest has recently taken place between
the local lodges and No. 10 fit Council
Bluffs, la., with the result 'that lodge
No. 1 won out by a few members. A
banquet Is to be tendered the winning
lodge In the near future.

Woodmen Clrele.
The officers of Alpha lodge No. 2 will

be Installed' In their respective offices
by Supreme Guardian Emma B. Man-cheat- er

at the regular session of the
grove Wednesday evening. Delegates to
tho Nebraska state convention will be
elected at this meeting, and all Interested
sovereigns have been urged to attend.

Order of Scottish Clans.
Clan Gordon No. S3, Order ot Scottish

Clans, held its regular meeting, when
officers for 1P15 were Installed by Roral
Deputy Falconer. All arrangements have
been made and a splendid program la as-
sured for the Burns celebration, January
23. at tho Swedish auditorium. 1609 Chi-
cago street.

Frateraal Aid tralosj.
Mondamln lodge No. Ill, Fraternal Aid

Union, will hold a publlo installation of
officers on January 19 at Barlght's hall,
Nineteenth and Farnam streets.

Tribe of Ben Mar.
Mecca court No. 13. Tribe of Ben Hur,

will hold opon meeting Thursday night
Members and friends have been Invited.

Aaclent Order of lalted Workmen.
Benson lodge. Ancient Order of United

Workmen, will Install its new officers
Wednesday evening. Three candidates
will be Initiated. An Omaha lodge will
assist In putting on the work. Refresh
ments will be served.

Frateraal Order of F.agles.
The drill team of Benson aerie. Fra-

ternal Order of Eagles, will give a ball
at the Benson Auditorium, Saturday
evening, when Prof. Chambers and Mra.
Chambers will demonstrate the latest so-
ciety dances.

Degree of Honor.
Benson Degree of Honor held an In-

stallation of officers Wednesday evening,
followed by lun. neon. They will give a
card party on January 20.

Royal IVela-fckor-

The Benson Royal Neighbors will hold
annual Installation and social sescion
next Thursday evening, followed by a
supper. v

Tribe of Bern Mar.
un next Wednesday evening Omaha

court No. 110, Tribe of Ben Hur. wiU In
stall officers for the next term. After
the installation refreshments will be
served and the rest of the evening will
be spent In dancing and card playing, i

a
Knights of tho Maccabees of World.

Omaha tent No. 75. The Maccabees, held
an open meeting last Monday evening
and installed the officers for the year.
The three-ac- t comedy drama, 'The Old
New Hampshire Home," will be nut on
at the Swedlali Auditorium on January
15 to raise funds to entertain tha supreme
and state officers and delegates to the
state convention which will be held in
Omaha In April.

Smaller Loaves
Follow Raise in

Price of Flour
With the rapidly Increasing Dric-- of

wheat and the consequently Increasing
price of flour, bakers are tending to
hedgo on tho regulation with regard to
giving a given number of ounces of bread
for a nickel. Locally, there has n
some tendency to this already.
some .bakers still maintain that they are
giving sixteen ounces, to a loaf, aa thacity ordinance requires, some are selling
a roar la Doled "Mora than fourteen
ounces." Others are selling a loaf la-
beled "More than thirteen ounces."

Whether the price will eventually be
raised on a loaf of bread or whether thecity will be asked to revise tho ordinance,
reducing the ounco requirement stlil re-
mains a question.

In eome bakeries the price of cinnamon
rolls has been advanced within tho last
week. Where they have been selling fora dime a dozen they are now being soldat 12 cents a dozen, making them aneven cent apiece. Not all bakeries haveyet come to this advance.

KNIGHTS OF ROUND TABLE AT
SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL FEAST

The Knights of the Round Tsble, an
association of local judges and lawyers.
were guests or T. J. O'Brien, proprietor
of the Henshaw hotel, at their seven-
teenth annual dinner Saturday noon.

The members of tho club have been
lunching together at the Henshaw over
since It was atarted. It has been their
constant habit to sit at tho same round
table since the beginning:

Those present wrere: Judges George A.
Day, A, L. Sutton. Lee 8. Estelle, James
P. English, A. C. Troup, Charles W. Sears,
Bryee Crawford, Charles Leslie, Charles
E. Foster and Attorneys Frank T. Ran-
som, W. A. Redlck, Charles A. Goes, C. J.
Smyths. Norrls Brown, F. A. Brogan, E.
G. McGllton, S. R. Rush, Duncan Vinson-hale- r,

J. J. Sullivan, E. W. fjlmera! and
James W. Weodrough.

NEW BRIDGE AND DANCING
CLUB FORMED IN OMAHA

A new bridge and daaolng club called
the ,"Y-b- l" has recently been organised
with the following mi inhere:

Misses Misses-K- ay
Oeneva Sautter. Chamberlain.
Helvyo t linen. Anne Orar.beck.
Frances Meman

Messrs. Messrs.
Dr. H. A. Kelson, Paul Jensen.

Weaver, Jiiil Keefer.
td Haamusten.

Bee Want Ads Are the Best Business
Read Pally by People In Search of Ad-

vertised Opportunities.

OMAHA, MoM)A. .IANUAR1 11, VJlb

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE NOTES

Vacation Time Ends and Sessions
Are Generally Renewed with

Much Vigor.

ADDRESSES AT BOYLES SCHOOL

John Ialc, famous for his business ac-

tivity at M yrars of ago, addressed the
young men of Hoylcs college at the Fri
day assembly. January A. His remarks I

were greatly appreciated by the 400 young
men present, as evidenced by the ovation
Mr Dale received at the conclusion of i

his address He on the sttentlon of',,"",r ,r" .o.- -
t el.A 0lslss iirnsnnlml lll'the boys by his nleasant allusions to his

lHhool experiences In his attempt to!
obtain an education and congratulated
them on their unexampled opportunities
to obtain a trnlnlng that would fit them
for leadership in business and usefulness
ss rltlsens of the future. He dwelt on
tho Importance of a sound mind In a
sound body, and earnestly urged all to
improve those attributes that would most
tend to the betterment of themselves
personally and to the community In
which their lot should be east.

Edward plmon, a member of the IorI
la,.ure during ,.. addressed tho Boyles
college glrl at the Friday assembly
January ft, on the subject of "How Bills
Are Introduced and Passed In the Legi-
slature." The procedure was fully ex-

plained and proved of great Interest t
tho girls, and It la hoied that they, too,
might In the near future havo a voice In
the house where the laws are made.

Grand Island College.
A st'.ident prayer meeting la held" each

week, on Thursday night This week the
leader was Miss Kva Wool. The subject
waa "A Larger Life and Growing Ideals."

The Athletic carnival, which la gotten
up to secure money for the Athletic as-
sociation, will be given Monday evening,
January 11. The carnival is held yearly
and has so far proven a great success.

The weekly Young YY'omen's Christian
association was held on Tuesday, the
regular day of meeting. Mi4 .Mice t.lnd-bur- g,

the leader, chose the topic, "The
Choice of Books," for her subject, and
developed It in an Interesting manner.

The students of the eollegi were all
hack from their vacations by Tuesday
morning, when classes began. In addition
to the students formerly enrolled are
three new onee. Miss Ruth Wilson of
Greeley, Mr. KUer of Hastings and Mr.
Edwards ot Grand Island.

The Athenian Literary society had a
unique plan far Its Saturday night pro-
gram. Knowing that there would lie little
time, the first week after vacation, to
prepare for a formal program, each mem-
ber was asked to give a hrlef, interest.
Ing, and If possible amusing account
of his vacation.

Rev. T. Arthur Duunn. pastor of the
First Congregatlonallst church of Grand
Island, gave an address Friday morning
on "The Foundation for the Joyous
Passion for tha All Around Development
of All the Powers ot an Indlvtlual. On
next Friday an address will be given by
Bayard H. Paine, es., a well known
attorney of Grand Island. His topic will
be Every Day Law."

Tuesday morning the new freshman
toques arrived. They are made up In the
freshman colors, gold and brown. The
girls showed their spirit by wearing these
Class emblems to morning chapel. The
boya overcame much sophomore Inter-
ference and bore their caps Into chapel,
also, where they could be seen, if not
worn. After chapel, a short contest was
held on the campus. No finals were
reached, but the freshman certainly up-
held their class honor, and perhaps to a
disinterested observer, did even more.

llastlags College.
Prof. Fuhr has the sympathy of his

friends at the college In the losa ot his
grandfather at his home In Macomb, III.,
during the vacation.

Dr. W. H. Kearns. a trustee of Hastings
College, has been appointed superintendent
or home missions in tan, tnus transfer
ring hlra from Minneapolis.

Among the alumni who were hack at the
college Curing the vacation were Principal
Ray Crawford and wife of Edgar, Kuper-Intenden- t

Hen Bracken of 1'otter. Prof
Bedford Johnson ot Gothenburg snd
Superintendent Carl Theobald of New-
port. '

Prof. Frederick Morley, celebrated Lon
don pianist, will give a free concert
through the college conservatory to all
the friends of the college on Monday,
Jsnusry st the Presbyterian church
Admittance will be by Invitation only
Prof. Morley la a member of the London
Symphony Orchestra.

During the holidays three weddings of
Interest to the college roiK tooK place
They were: Mlse Mona Clifford of Win
ona. 111., to Roy Babbitt of Mitchell. Neb.:
Miss Grace Decker to Klen Sherman cf
Pauline, and Miss Viola Drolllnger to
James McCresrv of Hastings. Mr. Bab-
bitt, Mr. Sherman and Miss Drolllnger
are former students of the college We
extend congratulations.

College opened on Tuesday with nearly
every one back and the faculty an re
turned from their vacation. Miss Elva
Merritt enrolled ss a new student. liel
dent Crone led chapel on Tuesday, giving
the opening address, bearing on the year's
work. Prof. Cunningham led the dispel
on Wednesday. He gave an Interesting
dtsouseion on the significance of foreign
names of geographical places In this
country.

. Fremont College.
The German club, sixty-tw- o In number

gave an interesting demonstration In
chapel Tuesday morning.

President W. H. Clemmons will give the
dedicatory address of the new school
building at McLean next Monday night.

The sorond winter term, which opens
January 19, will be one of tho largest
terms of tho yesr. More than lot) new stu
dents bave registered since tho holiday
vacation.

President and Mrs. Clemmons enter-
tained the Juniors In the college parlcn
Thursday evening. Somera Tlinpe Is presi- -.,. V.. .1.. . ( I 1 i.lm.
secretary. Prof. B, M. MtDlli was elected
class leader of the Junior sclentiftcs by
unanimous vote.

Frank R. Oalbreath, editor and proprie-
tor of the Columbus Journal, and classic
graduate ot 1903, was a visitor at the col-
lege Friday morning and gave a most In-

teresting ehapel talk. Mr. Guibreath
married Fremont college girl and lo-

cated In Columbus.
Tbe New Year's reception given by tho

members of the faculty to the student
body New Tear's evening In the college
parlors was a brilliant affair and largely
attended. The receiving line was headed
by president and Mrs. Clemmons and the
following members of the faculty: Prof
Hoftley, Gaines, Gilbert. Phillips. McDill,
Mohler. Baker. Harding, Keller, itay,
Mueller, Reynolds, Swlhart, Mrs. Stump,
Miss Enstninger, Miss Buttorft and many
of tbe wives of the fuculty.

Wartae Norsnai ftrboul.
Prof. Ivewla addressed the high school

at the Friday morning convocation.
Miss Elisabeth Pettr.her is now enrolled

for work In the University of Chicago.
A student rally waa held In the chattel

Friday morning In the Interest of the
publication of the IV15 senior annual.

Miss Helena M. BchermJ has competed
the work of the advanced course and left
Monday to begin work as teacher in the
grammar department at Carroll.

Miss Hose Itartnah training class of
It'll, recently graduated from the ljn
Angeles (Cal.) Hlate Normal school and
has accepted a position In the Kanta
Paula schools at a salary ot IM per
month.

Miss Kllsabeth Kingsbury, teacher of
German, waa called to Defiance, O.,
Thursday by a meaaage telling of the
death of her father. Mr. Kingsbury's
death resulted from an injury by a fall a
few daya before.

Cot aev University,
The fourth academy class Is the winner

Of the chapel attendance contest.
The bssket ball seaaoa will open next

Friday night with a game between the
university team and Hustings.

Ir. Hani-en- , field secretary of the Na-
tional Welfare league, spent Wednesday
here delivering leciur-- tu the students
and the realdenta of luthany.

iiLuceiluj- - Ocvctger waa DitstuJ at iLs

university the flrM of the week. having
I ecu nilled home from his work In
t olorado ly the death of his father.

On Monday evening the annual tiect
carnival will he held by tho Young
Women's Christian and Voung Men
t'hrle'.lnn associations at the church base-
ment.

Helen Francis, who has heen In school
hero for tho Iwst year. Is Miller Starts Out bynt iicontn filling the vac
the renUnatlon of Mrs. Mnttle Pttop
Molloy, also a former Corner student.

pen s.s.e formal Krks.1. .

Mr. John Stoddard of the cl.ss of
IM14 gHve a talk In chapel last Wcdncs. .

"'"T. , He Is the newly elected countv

....I.,.- - Kv ,e..etlv
,a,ie jiiss Clelan. matron of the dor- -

mltorv. a nreent of a sterling domino,

' ,...,rn, ..11..- - 1,.,.iu.r
The new quarterly bulletin is out tni ,

w'" ,,p distribute,! to superintendent!.,
both countv and cltv, throughout ine;lo

one-n- u ,.
tn,.iiis m IiIIm il

I

18,

l

lla,t ,,. i.., 0non. ,1
from the advance "Zw since"! 7e' V. 'elope.! with regard to certain

of the school In 1(S7 Is 2,'jm. istlcs-n- ol little criminals who should
The basket bull schedule bus been nmde from society of righteous

cut and la in the lohowtng order: i' "'"'; persons.
y. t'nlner, Grand Island, York and

Weslevan. plays here January x,r-
- Millers physical makeup Is of the

11. tn February iii I'eru tKes tho tup 'kind which Is usually associated with
In the order aa" follows: Weslevan. Cot- - untiring Km,, nature by which is meant

VC.rk' l,r"n'1- '"'r?.'. erl"lng absence of what ShakespeareThe Men Christian .......
Gospel teHin. consisting of K. K. Krick- -
son of Hrlstow, t'larem Howie ot I'oru,

oV "ivru rioVrof""
Verna Matthews, president of the Voung
Men's Christian association, spent threo
days in Salem last week. Sunday evening
Prof. Gregg gave, his lecture, "Itellgtnn of
a Modern Man." and In the morning he
gave, "Cost and Conservation of the
Beet."

Nebraska Wealeyan Valveralty.
Prof. Hums again able to attend to

class room work after an lllnesa of aev-er-

weeks.
The girls' gymnasium classes have been

for some time preparatory to ler's attitude children an
basket ball tournament to bo sumlnil friendliness which to

held next week
Convocation Friday morning waa given

over to a report of the Topi a conven-
tion of the international lntercnllegnito
Prohibition association. Speeches were
made by Glen Hell, Richard Elliott and
Prof. Jensen.

At the regular fseulty meeting Wednes-
day evening It waa decided to adopt for
official use the twelve words recom-
mended by the simplified spelling board.
These changes are not radical, but conslnt
in dropping "tie" from catalogue and alm-ll- ar

words and spelling though "tho." etc.
Plana are under way for tha launching

of a new aoelety to be called the Hender-nonla-

In honor of Bishop Henderson,
who has a warm place In. tha hearts of
the students. The new organisation is to
be entirely literary In nature, and only
honor students chosen by tho fseulty are
eligible to membership.

Doaae College Notes.
D. B. Reed. '13. of Wanette. N. Mex..

visited Doane during the week..
Next Friday evening the sophomore

class will present a short play.
Miss Clara Holmes. '14. who la teach.

Ing In the high school at Liberty, has
been a Doane visitor during tho week.

The alumni and former atudnnta llvln
In Crete am to bo the guesta of the col.
lege faculty next Saturday evening In
the parlors of Gaylord hall.

YVnrd Oohle. '1.1. who ha heen teach
ing In Shawnee, Okla., spent a day In
Crete, on his way to Montana, where
he will soon prove up on a claim.

Ftlday morning at the rinse of ehsnel
the senior class held the first of aerlea
of sandwich sales, the proceeds of which
win do given to tne gymnasium fund.

The annua mld-ve- ar nartv of th In
dependent Debating club waa held Sat-
urday evening In the parlors of the Con-
gregational church. The party retiredto the theater room, where the members
of the club presented Mr. Adolphus Koce-t- er

aa Madam Caillnux In a four act
drama written by the club.

Kearney State Normal.
During holidays Mrs. Dick nva

kitchen shower for Miss Annie Meeeer.
w no wss married on New Year day to
tiHn-nr- jvicv any.

Miss Vera M. Kayser of Geneva. Neb.
reported duty on Monday mnrnlni
She will assist In tho library during the
aoaence or miss Jennings.

Word has been received from Prof.
snd Mrs. Snodgrass saying they reached
their destination. Han Diego. Cal., De- -
remner and Mr. snodgrass stood the
trip wen.

Prof. J. A. Stryker attended a meeting
of the National Penmanship Supervisors'
association held In Chicago during theholidays. Mr. Strvker gave thlrtv.
minute paper on Normal school peninan- -

nip ai mis meeting.
School started wall after the holldav.

with practically all students and members
of the faoulty In attendance at chnnet
on Tuesday morning. Many new studentsare en mi u-- ana an are ready for thahard work Incident to-- the closing of the
iirsi semester, January a.

BELGIAN RELIEF FUND
REPORTED AT LINCOLN

Following Is the .report of subscriptions
to the Belgian ltellef Fund at Lincoln:

Amount of subscriptions previously re-

ported, $6,383.74.

Minnie B. Iavitt. Fowler. Mont ot)

Alex M. Stewart, Lincoln I5.l
H. H. Bratt. Hannett 10.00
McCool Junction .IS
W, E. Joynt, treasurer, St. Paul.. 29. m
Iv U lohr, Hartley.. 1.W
Ruth Warner. Lincoln 1MUeorgo Jones, Hokeby 1.00
Cash. Lincoln .28
Mrs. N. T. Jones, treasurer, Reward

County Relief committee 1J 00
J. U, Hart, Hardy J
George Donaldson, Uncoln 6.00
Reported by Thomas V. Osborne,

Hoott's Presbyterian church,
Pleasant View church, til;

total 61 00
Fdward P. Bharp, Lincoln 1.00
Reported by L. C. Churchill, Pali-

sade
William O'Nell. Hayes Center 6 .00
r. H. epencer. Palisade ry)
ueorge Kittle, failsade 6.00

si. Kinainger. f'allsada ..v
J. II. Met'orml-'k- . Palteade. w
O. K. Smith, Pallaade 5 00
J, A. Cane, Palisade.: 2. TO

O'Nell. Palisade 00
Rev. H. I, Denton. Pallaade... :.
E. f. f'hrlstner, raliunde
J. M. Ward. Palisade m
L. C. Churchill. Pallsadj 6"0

PLAN ENTERTAINMENT
FOR LUMBER DEALERS

Quite a Una of entertainment is planned
by the local committee for the delegates
of tha Nebraska Dealers' associa-
tion which Is to be In convention in
Omaha January 11 to 16, Inclusive. The
local entertainment committee of the
association Is headed by Randall Brown.
Wednesday night an Orpheum party is
arranged for tha delegates. Thursday
noon there Is to bo a luncheon for the
women at the' Commercial club, after
which there Is to be a theater party
the Boyd for the women. During Wednes-ds- y

afternoon there la to be a tour for
the visiting sons and daughters of the
delegates through tha smelter plant, the
electric light power houae and through the
Union Pacific shops.

Thursday night there Is to be a smoker
and general good time at the Commercial
club rooms.

Between 600 and 800 delegates are ex-

pected to attend this convention.

TOM KELLEY,
BUYER, LEAVES FOR EAST

Tom tf. Kelley. buyer and manager of
the men's furnishing department of Burge-

ss-Nash company, left last evening for
the east on a buying trip. Mr. Kelley eg.
pects to be gone, about ten days- -

Dr. BelPa Plae.Tar-lloae- y

Kases your cough, loosens tha mucous,
strengthens the lungs. The first doso
helps. Get a bottle today. Only 2c. All
druggists. Advertisement.

JDYEN1LE COURT

OFFICER AT WORK

nrr.---:;rT.;0- Claiming

TiraeV'Vrei

BURGESS-NAS- H

Friendship to Boys Thought
ti . Ttr

. ""ywaiu.

BOYS NOT NATURALLY BAD I
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' character-tahllfhmc- ni
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Kearney
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for

Lumber

Ins'' Miller, new chief probation of- -

fb er, Is optimist In his opinions con
cerning children, lie neer expresses an
opinb 'H tlmt ley Is ."bud'' or beyond
rnlprnKlon, in fact, rns never yet- met

renl bad boy. hildrea who fall

termea lean and hungry looK. lil
luce and eyes express kindliness and fnlth

human nature, which Is not shaken by
repeated disappointing experiences.

"This is friend of mine," he told the
court yesterday during hearing In which

young delinquent had been more than
once beforo Judge Sears.

There was no air of patronising the
hoy In this remark. It was simple
statement of fact. Just the same as tho
reader might make concerning business
or soi la associate.

The statement well expressed Mr. Mil- -

the erring child, "Let us see If can't
help you out?'' Added to this, say his
friends, Is an unusual store of energy?
which promises well for the Juvenile de
partment.

'I cannot make statement of what
think am going to do In this de

partment." said Mr. Miller when asked
the question: "What will you sttempt to
do as probation officer" "It would
mean little. If wero to attempt to do

practicing toward ' utias-a- n
Intel-clas- s air of sava
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SALES

Order Your Coal by Name
You need longer take chances buying coal. You

certain quality. You buy with
getting best. Order

Tell dealer

Lehigh valley
ANTHRACITE

The Coal That Satisfies

This coal carbon, richer than ordinary coaL
result contains heat units, gives heat

pjmivwurfl WW Sell

mm ICnlCIVAUEY
arfTHBAmig

Vti&ttj)Zr.
LEHIGH VALLEY

McCormick Building

New Orleans
Mobile $41.18
Jacksonville, $50.(18
Miami, Fla

iso fteveisl from now I Can tell
j mure about It.

Is one thing I run say. which Is.
ithr.t I am opposed to punitive methods In

with 1 nn-n- n 1 would
use severe measures only as a last re-- J

sal t.' The child r hou.rt not be made to

CO,

no in
can be, of can the aisur- - .

ance that you are the by name.

your that you want

is rich in far
As a it more more

18

Final limit, June

TVT to

months

"There

dealing children

COAL

;; tVast
"The children we deal with are not

bad. One characteristic or another Is un
developed in them. That Is .11. It In

our task, a I see It. to attempt to bring
about a normal rtevelopm int."

-j- ,,,,, Ml. jtlllT at one blow knock
.1 n 1, total de..n i i..o,.-.i- .

pravity." ance su popular with soiiie
philosophers, hut i ejected by modern
thought.

There Is considerable probability that
.Mr. Miller Is to be known as "Oua" to
n,0 ehlldien with whom he will rome lit
contact. I'i fact, such a tendency I. as
already Itself.

The most desirable employers advertise
In The lice's "Help YVanted" column.

Burglars Loot Home
Of Mrs. Hinebaugh

During Funeral
While she waa attending the funeral

o" her husband, who died In a local hos-

pital last Thursday, burglars looted the
home of Mrs. Frsnk Hinebaugh, 810

South Twenty-fift- h, sesterday. The
thieves got about $.10 worth of Jewelry
and silverware."

Mr. Hinebaugh was known as the
largest man In Omaha during his life.
He weighed over 400 pounds. Death re-

sulted from pneumonls.

FOR A BAD COLD

The surest way to stop a cold la to
liven the liver and cleanse the bowels,
and the nicest csthartlo to do this Is a

nt box of Caaearcts. Take one or
two Cascarels tonight and your cold may
be gone by morning. Advertisement.

ton for ton. It burns evenly,
lowly, lasts long, gives full

value. It heats your house from
top to bottom then keeps it '

1 twarm. Urder trora your dealer
today'and order by name

COAL SALES CO.
Chicago, 111.

Tampa, Kla . . 902.28
Palm Beach.
AiirunU, Ga. 43.53
lUvana, Cuba. $87.18

1. 1915, except tickets to Havana.

the hearts
its tenant

lite
I'Jinter Trips to Summer Lands

Reduced rate, round trip, winter excursion ttcketg on agle
dally to man points la tha Bouth and Southeast, via th

Chicago,
Milwaukee & St-- Paul

Railway
841,

$72.78
return

manifested

Cuba, limited to return in six months from date of sale. Liberal
stopover privileges. Attractive diverse route tickets also on sal,
rates for which will be furnished on application. Delightful touro
to the West Indies, South America and through tbe Panama Canal
to San Francisco.

Three splendid dally trains provide service ot the well known
high standard of the "Milwaukee" Road and connect at Chicago
with through trains for all points South and East. For particulars
call on or address

W. E. IHCK, O. P. A., C, M. & St. P. Ity.,
1317 Farnunt Nt., Omaha, Aoh.

THE BEE BUILDING
"77i building that it always ntw"

Near the banks
Near the new hotel

4

Near the court house
Near the city hall
Near the good store

For offices, apply to Superintendent, Room 103

The Bee Building Company


